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That three'other schools in the county system
have lost their charters, by action of the state
board Jan, 8, whereas Plymouth’s charter is not
now in any form of escrow, should give nobody
cause for ocmplacency.

drive set

*'W«'re realiy going to make
a big push for contributions to
the March of Dimes this
year/* says WUliam Ramsey«r,
Plymouth High school football
coach who's chairman of the
drive, “and we're going to do
it with a little different ap
proach.”
The National Foundation,
he pointed out, has licked po
liomyelitis. Funds made avail
able for research by such as
Dr. Jonas Salk and Dr. Sabin
have produced vaccines that
prevent poliomyelitis in the
great majority of cases. The
Huron county chapter record
ed ncrtSnto cases last year, but
is $2,400 in the red because
it paid for vaccines.
The foundation is now con
cerned with birth defects and
with rheumatoid arthritis.
“Birth defects obviously af
fect the newborn, the very
young. We have three pupils
in the public schools who*ve
had polio. Others were bom
with heart defects and other
physical shortcomings. Those
who were bom without such
deficiencies are grateful for
this good fortune and that’s
the angle we’re pursuing this
year — the grateful will show
their gratitude by getting out
to help those who weren’t so
lucky.”
Thirty-six players on the
three high school basketball
squads — varsity, reserves
and freshmen — will make a
door-to-door canvass of the
village on Jan. 29, the anni
versary of the late President
Franklin Delano Roosevelt,
from 7 to 8:30 p.m.
“They’ll call at every door
and ask everybody to contrib
ute as be is able.” Ramseyer
says. “Each player wiU be
identified with a Big Red ban
ner and will carry the official
conUiner of the March of
Dimes.”
Additionally, smaller groups
of players, in uniform, will
appear at other gatherings to
promote the “dribbling for
dribbles” approach. “Basket
ball players have to dribble,
or bounce the basketball,”
Ramseyer says, “and if folks
want to give in ‘dribbles’,
we’ll accommodate them. The
boys will dribble, in uniform,
as long as folks keep pushing
coins in the containers.”
Monday night Rayseyer and
players distributed containers
for March of Dimes contribu
tions about the business sec
tion'.

The pattern is clear. The state department of
education intends to force improvements in
high schools. It’s a m^ter of complying or shut
ting up shop. .
Inspector Fox put it well in the final para
graph of his report about our schools: “The
challenge now is to equip facilities, develop pro
grams and extend services . . . development of
this school to its fullest potential will demand
an understanding of the needs, continuing in
terest and a high level of support by the communi^.”
It is this challenge which voters have appar
ently rejected, assumipg they understood it. Too
often the voter figures that housing the animal
is enough. He forgets it has to be fed, watered,
bathed and trained.
For our part, we are most concerned about
library shortcomings. Inspector Fox found this
condition prevalent throughout the county,
even in the city districts. It suggests lack of
leadership and of knowledge: knowledge that a
library is the core of any school, whether public
or private, secondary school or college; leader
ship toward this aim and apparent toleration of
small or no budgets to buUd a libraiy.
What the school board has done so far to
make the shoe fit the last seems satisfactory to
us. To cut non-essentials is right, no matter how
popular those non-essentials are.
But the cuts are directed toward making out
go equal to income, primarily, rather than to
correct conditions long in need of correcting.
What the school ^eeds is a library of about
5,000 useful volumes. Assuming there is space
to store these books, should they be furnished,
there is some question whether the board could
afford the shelving. But we believe that f^ds
can be found to pay for shelving if the hooks can
be gotten.
Fraternal and patriotic organizations would
do well to contribute to the library ftmd. Per
haps the school administration could submit a
list of volumes desired, together with their cost.
Interested organizations and private citizens
could then undertake to furnish any or all of
the books on the list,Whether a graduate intends to dig a ditch or
launch a rocket for a living, he needs nothing so
much as a sound command of his mother tongue
and a deep knowledge of the principles by which
he is governed. The best way -.the cheapest way,
to assure these is through books.

READ THE ADVERTISER
Always shop at home first !

Today is Thursday, Jan. home in Sandusky street
18, the 18th day of the year, She was afflicted with pneu
with 347 more days to fol monia.
Robert M. BeU, 83, Shiloh,
low in 1882.
died in Crile Veterans’ hos
Sunrise is at 7:19 a.m.
pital.
V
Sunset is at 5:03 p.m.
The Lee Daups observed
Moonsets at 5:25 a.m.
their 24th wedding anniver
This week, a year ago:
Benton Chronister, 86, sary.
. Mrs. Samuel Schroeder
died.
Mrs. Karl Webber marked was elected president of Ply
mouth Girl Scout council.
50 continuous years of mem’This week, 10 years ago:
' becship in Pl^outh Chap
Arlo W.- Firestone observ
ter. OES.
Tfhe Roy McGregors sold ed 50 years of service to Shi
loh Savings bank.
their farm at Morse’s hill,
Cora E. Sheely, 81, died at
Boute 61, south of Ply
mouth, to vmbur Wade. The her home in West Brxtadway.
O. E. BeVier, 79, died at
McGregors moved to FlorNorwalk.
*ida.
Miss Pauline Patton, Shel
Miss Karen tfbore became
by, was engaged to replace
engaged to marry Herbert C. Ifiss Joy Bethel a teacher of
English in the higlr scKool.
This week, five years ago:
Mother of Mrs. Joe Slo
Joseph J. Lasch was nam
cum. Mrs. Gertrude Al
ed to succeed Raymond L.
bright 52, died in Kokomo,
Brooks as clerk of Plymouth Tnil
-tofmship.
Carl Ganzhorn, eightMiss May Fleming, 81, was
found seriously ill at her
njMSE SEE PAGE 4
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WPCB says 'control'
means just that --1,000
feet with no houses
SEE PAGE 2 today for deUUs of new duties of Edward
O. Ramsey, veteran theatre
operator.

(hesf distributes
on 85.6% basis
to 10 parttcipating
Only 85.6 per cent of the
goal of $3,000 was realised by
Plymouth Community Chest,
its treasurer, Quentin R.
Ream,
Jan. 10.
Ten agencies will share in
the proceeds. AUocations of
funds to them bn the pro
rated basu (in parentheses
are the sums originally ear
marked for the'agencies) fol
low:
Cub Scouts ($100) $85.80;
Boy ScouU ($300) $256.80;
Salvation Army ($582)
$498.19; Shelby - PlymouthShiloh Cancer fund ($400)
$342.40; Plymouth High
school band ($400) $342 40;
Plymouth Midget league and
Pony league ($300) $214 and
$42.80; Girl Scouts ($136)
$116.41; American Red Cross
($500) $428; Plymouth
Branch library ($175) $149.80
Mary Fate park ($107) $91.59:
and operating fund $100.
Serving on the board of di
rectors for, the drive were El
don Burkett. Mrs David Dick.
M. J. Coon, Albert Marvin
and M. E. Mellon. The last
two are completing their
terms this year William R.
Miller will continue as presi
dent for another year. Quen
tin Ream as seci etar>’-lreasurcr, and Mrs A L. Paddock.
Jr., vice-president

“The statement about con
trol of lands adjoining sewer
lagoons means exactly what it
says,” the Water Pollution
Control Board lesUly told
Plymouth's village council
Tuesday night
•The munic^ality must con
trol development of residen
tial housing within l.OOO feel
of the lagoons. Such conU-ol is
much easier to obtain and to
maintain if the lagoons are lo
cated at a site where reisdential development near the la
goons IS unlikely. If the la
goons are to be located within
1,000 feet of property which is
suitable for residential devel
opment, an agreement should
be obtained from the adjacent
property owner to restrict
residential development with
in 1,000 feet of the proposed
lagoons.”
What is means. Solicitor
Joseph F. Duah told the coun
cil, is that the village abso
lutely must obtain and keep
control of all land falling
within the perimeter of 1,000
feet from the proposed la
goons.
If his view prevails, and
proves to be correct, the san
itary sewer plan is knocked
into a cocked hat. The village
simply cannot install lagoons
on the Bittinger-Sickel site of
156 acres in such fashion as to
keep them 1,000 or more feet
from any dwelling or likely
building site. This would in
clude land on the west side of
Route 61. oppo.site the site.
Councilman Donald E. Ak
ers disputed Dush’s interpre
tation. He said hotly, T’m
telling you the engineer can
get approval. I said in the first
place this shouldn’t be taken
up through any attorney or by
the council but by the engi
neer. whoever he is."
After acrid debele. Mayor

William Fazio regiuested the
resolution hiring Carl H. Gerken of Napoleon as consulting
and designing engineer and
approving his contract be ta
bled. But not until (^uncilman Charles Vanasdale and
Akers reached agreement on
an additional daOse in the
contract: if Cerl^ faHs to ob
tain approval of the lagoon
sites from the WPCB, he is
not to be paid.
A COUNTER PROPOSAL
to the Ohio Fuel Gas Co. was
laid down by the gas rate ne
gotiating committee.
Cloyce V. Messenger, Shel
by manager for Ohio Fuel,
said he doesn’t think it
"stands a chance of being ac
cepted” but be agreed to take
it to his principals.
The council's offer is for
$2.50 minimum. 25 cents per
1,000 cu. ft for the first* 1.500,
72.25 cents per 1,000 for the
next 98,500, 67.5 cents per
1,000 for aU over 100,000, a
four-year contract with no tax
clause and no fuel clause, and
a $2.50 turn-off charge for a
two-month period.
Ohio Fuel's la.st offer was
for the same minimum and
the same base rate of 25 cents.
Thereafter the company wants
73.5 cents per 1,000 cu. ft. for
the next 98,500, 70 cents for
all over 100,000, a two-year
contract with both lax clause
and fuel clause, and a $5
turn-off charge for a 12month period.
BECAUSE OF SHORTAGE
of time, the council recessed
until Tuesday at 8 p.m. when
It will continue debate on the
1962 budget.
The Richland county budg
et commission has certified
these estimated resources for
the year. The council won’t be
able to exceed them in its
budget, although of course if

funds in excess of the esti
mates are properly earned or
paid, they may be disbursed.
General fund, $33,226.10;
one-miil fire levy, $3,974JR;
une-mili cemetery lev>'„ $3,974.26; street construction,
maintenance and repair, $12,534.58; sUte highway im
provement fund. $980.50; wa
ter works, $42,575.61; sewer
service fund, $21,410.50; elec
tric light fund, $108,098.48;
fire equipment and aj^ratus
fund, $15,625.76; bond re
tirement. $5,277.76 and $24,105.81.
The Ux levy is certified at
38.60 mills, of which the coun
ty gets 3.3, the schools 34.9.
the village 8.4.
Tax duplicate value is $3.974,259.
The general fund is down
$6,389.67 from 1961, Clerk
Carl V. EUU reported, chiefly
because the unencumbered
balance was lower.
After* lapgthy
bpth
w’ith and vrithout the presence
of the police department, the
council tabled hiring of Carl
.-Booth as stand-by radio op
erator in the department's
base station. Told by Police
Chief Robert L. Meiser that
Booth has the offer of a sim
ilar job at Jackson, his former
home, two, councilmen urged
him to accept it. implying
they doubt they can find
money enough to pay Booth

FHA sets bake sale
at hall InShIlob
Plymouth - Shiloh Chapter.
Future Homemakers of Amer
ica. w'ill sUge a bake sale in
the Cass towmship room in
Shiloh Saturday from 9 a.m.
to noon.

Fazio seeks Dem nomination to be commissioner

^This week

\

*

New line

I No complacency

’
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Mayor William Fazio seeks
to be Pymouth’s first cqunty
commissioner. i
He is circulating nominat
ing petitions as Democratic
candidate for Huron county
commissioner, seeking to car
ry his party’s banner In the
November election for the
terra now being completed by

MAYOR FAZIO
O. W. (BiU) Leech of New

m ni r t rfiit

*’i

London, a Repub jcan who
seeks reelection.
Fazio has toyed with the
idea of seeking the conunissionership "ever .since I was
successful as Plymouth’s may
or.” He sought the .support of
his party's precinct commit
teemen and of the parly or
ganization in the county. Al
though Harlow Stapf of Wil
lard, Huron county Democrat
ic chairman, hasn’t said so, he
is giving no sign of change
from his standing policy of
“hands off in the primary —
let the best man wm.”
Whoever wins the Demo
cratic nomination will get the
party’s support in the fall.
Arthur R. Leak, Ripley
township trustee, unsuccessful
in a bid for the commissionership last time, is circulating
petitions to oppose Leech as
Republican nominee.
Dr. William B. Holman, a
Norwalk physician, will seek
nomination for the unezpired
term of Dr. Charles Ed^ as.
coroner. Dr. Earl Mdjovey
holds the office by appoint
ment imtil the general elec
tion
Rep. Charles A. Mosher (ROberUn) is so far the only
___ ,,

candidate to come forward for
-The man he defeated, Robihe I3th district congressiofiaT ert W. Levering, (D-Frederpost. No Democrat has signi- icktown) is a likely candidate

REP. MOSHER
REP. ASHBROOK
fied and intention so far, al
though J. Grant Keyes of Ely
ria may be the man.
Richland county candidates
also have until Feb. 7 to file
their petitions.
Rep. John M. Ashbrook (RJohnstown) will seek a sec
ond term as 17th district con
gressman.

on the Democratic ticket. So is
Robert Thompson of Loudoaville, an unsuccessful cantfidate for state senator.
SHILOH’S FRED DAWson, veteran county commiasioner, will seek reelection.
This Democrat is certain to
have opposition. Chris Pataky,

Jr., a Madison township trus
tee. who IS also a member of
the Richland county fair
board, is circulatmg petition.<
to oppose Daw9on. Clarence
Tugend, a Worthington town
ship trustee, is said to be con
sidering making the race.
Republican opposition will
be headed by the perennial
bellw'ether, John C. Friday,
defeated last lime by Fr^
Tonnemacher. Michael J.
Smith, former mayor of Lu
cas. and B. V. McCready. a
Mansfield furniture salesman,
also seek the GOP nomina
tion.
Norman L. Wolfe who’s
been county auditor since
1935. will seek reelection.
Since Richard Hamilton nar
rowly missed defeating him in
a general election six years
ago, Wolfe has had no strong
opposition.
Rep. Richard M. Christian
son will seek a second term in
the General Assembly. He is a
Democrat.
Stuart H. Cramer, veteran
judge, seeks a second term on
the common pleas bench in
the division of domestic rMatk)D8.

IT
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uid Mrs. Guenter Duille, who have been living in
the Pugh house in East High
Hi^ street, are moving to the
Mclntire property at 17 Mills
avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Fortney,
spending the winter in Texas,
are now staying in Donna,
where they repoiH the temj>erature of 24 degrees ruined
the fruit and vegetable crop.
They plan to sUy there until
the end of March, then will go
to Groves, Tex., where they
will visit the Carl Danines for
several weeks before return
ing home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Brougher
returned last weekend from
Ft. Myers and Key West, Fla.,
where they spent several
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bogner of Willard were Sunday
guests of the Joseph Kennedys.
Ben Blanchard is now at
the Maye Rest Home for Men
in Republic.
The Charles Pughs, Colum*
bus, spent Jan. 6-7 with her
father, Frank PiUpn. On Jan.
6 they held a belated Christ
mas party with the Donald P.
Markleys, Mrs. Ruby Young,
the Frazik Garber^ and the
Ronald Predieris as guests.
The Pughs spent the holidays
in MobUe, Ala.
On Jan. 7 the Donald Markleys visited Mrs. Jacob Pitzen
in Bucynu Community hos
pital, where she underwent
major surgery Friday.
Elmer E M a r k 1 e y was
among the guests Jan. 6 at the
golden wedding anniversary of

Jan. 18 Mrs. J. H. Cashman
Mrs. Donald Stein
19 Daniel Lee Fox
Richard Adams
Lynn Cashman
Alien Lee Trauger
Robert Cornell
Valma Lee Snipes
Timothy Prcdieri
20 Bonnie Jo l»asch
Harold Courtright
J. D. Cunningham 2nd
21 Lawrence Noble .
Bruce Snyder
'
Linda Lou Lynch
Nancy Kay Mock
, Anna Young
Constance Hines
Regina Famwalt
— BJarion Ellis
Karen Sue Barnett
22 Mrs. John Ray
Denton Steele
Joy B
Bethel
John Utiss
HoUis Dininger
23 David Kieffer
Eldon Grafmiller
Robinn Schreck
Mrs. Douglas Theakcr
24 William R. Archer
Richard Myers
Ed Trauger
Foster Smith
Edna Bailey
Carol Ann Postema
Mrs. F. Blackford

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Howard
in Mansfield. He then went to
Crestline to spend the weeketul with his sister. Mrs. Mary
Lockheart.
The Uwis Gladys, Chatfield, were Sunday visitors of
Mrs. James St Clair.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Clawson
of Greenwich spent Sunday at
the Howard Clark home.
The Kevin Borders visited
Blr. and Mrs. Frank Sendelbach in Toledo Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Lesho
and children spent Sunday
in Cleveland with Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Heaney and visited
the Western Reserve Histori
cal society during the day.
Mrs. Donald H. Levering
was a weekend guest of her
aunt, Mrs. James Hill, in Can
ton.
Paula Postema, daughter of
the Wilford Postemas, wUl be
the hostess at a party Satur
day in honor of her eighth
birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar J. Gowitzka entertained employees
of the Plymouth Electric, Inc.,
at dinner Friday night and on
Sattirday night they will be
hosts to the company's stock
holders.

Weber's Uilliday
marked by crevd
at Legleii's parly
Friends of Christian Weber
helped him to celebrete his
83rd birthday Jan. 6 with a
party in the American Legion
rooms.
He furnished some Chineee
pheasants gunned down in
South Dakota during a hunt
ing trip in the autumn and
with turkey, ham and duck
the largest crowd ever esaembled in the Legion wiahed him
welL
Members of the Plymouth
Colden Age club gave him a
gift and a special birthday
cake was baked by Mrs. Thorr
Woodworth.
Plymouth Golden Agers
will have a pot luck supper at
6:30 p.m. Hiursday in First
Presbyterian church.
Each member ia to bring
baby pictures for e surprise
program.
bead THE AOVE8TI8EB
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•UTTLE SHEPERD ol
E3NGDOM COME”
(In Color)
ALSO

Edward O. Ramsey, veteran
theater man and owner of
Plymouth Drive-In, was chos
en president of Plymouth
Chamber of Commerce Mon
day night
Dr. P. E. Haver will be first
vice-president; H. James Root,
second vice-president; Bdrs.
R. Earl McQuate, executive
secretary; J. Benjamin Smith,
treasurer; Donald Willet diector for a two-year term;
and R, Earl McQuate, director
for one year.
The Chamber will have its
sixth annual banquet in the
elemenUry school Mar. 1. The
Rev. M. P. Peetznjck, pastor of
St Paul’s Lutheran church in
Bucyrus and former pastor of
First Evangelical Lutheran
church here, wiU be guest
speaker.

"INVASION QUARTETF’
A Good Comedy
Sun - Wed Jan 31-22-23-24
’imutie^anmal t

Susan
.Hayward

J John

DuaM Svaih JolK mictetf sibmarlMS
Duane Norrie Swartx, eem of ed to technical scfaooL
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Swartz,
Shiloh route 2, has enlisted in
the U. S. Navy.
He gradual from Ply
mouth High school in 1959
and has att»ded Ohio univer
sity at Athens and Ohio SUte
5 DAYS STARTING
tmiversity.
FRIDAY JAN. l»th
He was enlisted in the Navy
FRL SHOWS 7 8( »
nuclear power program ai^
will eventually be
to
SAT. & SUN. 1:30 CONT.
one of the Navy's nuclear sub
marines.
He was given the oath ot
enlistment in Columbus
transferred to the Naval
Training center, San Diego,
Cai., for nine weeks of recruit
training prior to being assign

(AITAMBA

IT PAYS!
Top Quality

Show Time Sunday
1:39-3:35-5:40-7:45 & 9:30

JANUARY CLEARANCE
Better Pearl Necklaces originaUy from $5 to $22
Now |1S5 to H96
Multi - colored Charm Bracelets
Spedal 88c
Men’s regular $1 Leather Watch Banda
How |89c
Imperial Crystal “Cape Cod ’ Pattern
50 to 75% Off an AU Pieces
All Costume Jeirelry Beducadl
$5.95-6.95 Elec. Kitchen Clocks $3-8.66 Earrings Eeg. $1
pr. 18e
Many Other Items Sale Priced.
Come In And See!

ia Tour Oar, Tmdc, or Tractor
AC Spark Plugs, Fuel Pump^ Oil Filtera
Delco Remy & Autolite Ignition
Delco Shock Absorbs
Delco Batteries
Gates Belts & Radiator Hose
New Departure, Hyatt A Timken Beaiinga
Wagner Brake Parts A Linhig
McCord Mufflers & Gaskets
NationalGrease Seale
Hastings & Sealed Power Piston Bings
Briggs & Stratton Engines A Parts
Sherwin-Williams Auto Paint
'«
Thompson Products
'
Fedet^ Mogul Engine Bearings
Diesel Pump & Injector Service
Bee your dealer, garage, or sarrlee statiOB tor
the above quality products.
,

NORWALK PARH CO.

Curpcn’ff

A son, George Anderson,
was bom Jan. 6 in Flower
hospital. New York, N.Y., to
the George Lind|ey8. son-inlaw and daughter of the Joy
Herberts. Mrs. Herbert is the
former Mary Jo Fate of this
place.
1 Blr. and Mrs. Craig Russell,
Shiloh, became parents of a
son Friday in Shelby Memo
rial hospital.
A son was bom to Mr. and
lilrs. Lee Jamison in Willard
Municipal hospital Saturday.

JEWELRY & GIFT SHOP
.

P0opU$ Nation^ Bank BmikUng
Plymouth, Ohio

DiaMlmten

Complete Machine
93 South Linwood Ava.
Horwalk

'

Service
Phone 68IA«11

MID - WINTER

The hospifal beat
Mrs. Fred Ross, mother of
Mrs. George W. Cheesman,
was admitted to Shelby Me
morial hospital Friday.
Mrs. Ivan McQuate and
Mrs. WiUiam Hettinger of
Shiloh and Mrs. John Worth
of Plymouth were admitted
Sunday to Shelby Memorial
hospital. Mrs. Worth under
went abdominal surgery Mon
day.
Frederick Kennell was re
lease Saturday from Willard
Municipal hospital, where he
was a patient for a week.
Mrs. William Forquer en
tered Mansfield General hos
pital Jan. 9.
Larry Goff was admitted to
Shelby Ji^emorial hospital Sat
urday.
READ THE ADVERTISER

No Washday
Problems
WHEN YOU C8K OOB
WASHEBS AND DBSEBS
Wa*h.
Dry ...

PLYMOUTH

TEMPLE
Thurs-FrirSat Jait 18-18-30

Ramsey elected

Men’s Boys’
Sweaters

Men’s Boys’
Jackets

Men’s
Wool Shirts

Good selection of fine slip overs
or button — 20% off

Select from our very large stock.
All reduced for big savings, a
jacket for this winter or next

Not all sizes left but high quality
and tow prices if we have your
size ,

Men’s Slacks

Xtra
Special

Sport Shirts

Good selection, real savings —
pleated, unpleated, wools and

/r

The Chamber voted to give
860 to the 1061 Plymouth
Community Cheat drive.

XuiMS

Pvt. John F. Bartell, ton of
Mr. and Mra. E, H. Barteil,
Pylmouth, route 1, is serving
with the Second Battalion of
the Eighth Marine Regiment
an infantry unit of the Sec
ond Marine Division at Camp
Lajeune, N. C.

■'“r;,sr

__ (t U. M) Zte
(for M mlik) lU

blends

^

Men’s Snits
Outstanding buys on our entire
stock of quality suits, some re
duced as much as 60%

Van Heusen dress shirts dis
continued styles 3 for $10.00

Topcoats Sport Goats
This is your chance to get that
long needed coat and save —

Jump^s

$5.95
$4.95
$3.95
$2.98

reduced
—
-

$4.95
$3.79
$2.99
$1.99

Odds ¥ Ends
Items too numerous to list,
priced to move —’early bird gets
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kcLMwn
Mwinsn
Big vduM in M*ry
, d«partmwrt...at our
D«l Monta Food RmHi

DELUONTE

CORN OR PEAS

5™““89^

DELMONTE

DRINK
FOOD
FIESTA FRUIT COCKTAIL
Cheese Spread
2 49^
Miniature
Marshmallows 19^
Cinnamon rolls 19 ^
DELMONTE

Son/tnrii«>iAa __ mTRV’fi TkVT.lfim*

Salad Sire KBAPT

lOYi or. pkg.

DAISY MATTI

4-Pc. Place Setting Exquisite
QQ^
“North Star” Oven-Proof Ware
Watch for introdiuition of
OomplCtdr Pieces

All at

nabnlDns Low Prices

•
•
•
•

soup Plates
Salt and Pepper Shakers
Sugar Bowls and Creamers
11-in. Meat Platter

• open VegeUble DUH

•
•
•
•

Mashed Potato Bowls
13-in. Extra Large Platters
Salad Plates
Fruit and Berry Dish

• Cereal Bowl

DEUdONTE

4 FOR 99^ PEACHES 3- 89«
DELMONTE

CATSUP 5“89«

i| 303eaus

Bisquick
39«
Puffs
19<=
Animal crackers 39^
Boole Mlotchos 10'^
Buttermilk
qt. 15^
40 ox. pkg.

WHITE OE COLORED

SUNSHINE MILCO

Box o< 400

11'/2 OX. bag

Blue Tip

PACE’S

^weUoHd
FOR BREAKFAST

^

rr^m/rsmmmsiiSL
SWEET JONATHAN

eRaPEFRUIT10«»49c APPLES
CRISP ICEBERG

p

4

29e

FROZEN HOLLY wtt.t.

Head Lettuce 2>’^29c Oraige Juice 5^89o

HAMBURGER
TIGER BRAND

SLICED BACON
ARM CUT

SWISS STEAK
BOILED HAM
4-Fc. Plac« Setting Inelodes
.Idttfe Dinner Plate, Cup ft
Saucer, Brrad ft Butter Plate
nils dinnerware will not
erase for tbe lifetime of the

^
LOVELY “NORTH STAB” DINNEBWABE
'
Yes, Foodland offers you this opportunity to collect a complele set of beautifully designed quality china by one of
America’s forenlost dinnerware manufacturers — the Salem
China Co.
— “Nprth Star” Dinnerware’s lovely modem pattern will
be the “Star AttracUon" of any table setting. Don’t miss
Uiis chance to c^ect that compleU set of dinnerware you ■
have been wahlibg for years... start now while Foodland
brings you this sehaational cash saving offer.

/
I'
^

$1.29
LB. 49«
LB. 79«

lbs. pure all beef

LB. PKG. 89«

CHUCK
ROAST
lb. 49«

4% ctrcutilloi
rise recorded
by branch library

rAe News

A gain of 665—alightly un
der fotir per cent—^books cir
culated in 1961 over 1960 was
reported by Mrs. Harold Shaf
fer. Ubrarian. to Plymouth
Branch library board Thurs
day night.
A total of lS,0n volumes
Miss Ina Brumbach, reportar
was bMTowed by library pa
trons. Juvemle readers led the
Being a periodic, but irregular, preaentation of
field with 13,540 books. Adtilt
human interest stories that come to the staff’s
readers took out 4,471. The
breakdown to type of book
attention yet seem for one reason or another not
borrowed was adult fiction,
2,764; adult non-fiction, 1,707;
' suitable for treatment elsewhere in the paper.
juvenile fiction, 4.641; juve
Support prices on grains nile non-fiction, 3,606; and
POUCE DEPABTMENTS.
The sidewalk kibitzers, who
admit they knew little of na« municipal officials and others harvested in Richland county junior "easies,” 5,293.
jnnal and international affairs charged with law enforce in 1962 will be $1.20 to $1.30
Mrs. Earl C. Cashma:i was
save that they're in one heck ment apparently believe dog* a bushel for com. 93 cents to chosen president. Mrs. C. R.
Daughter of Shiloh’s first ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walfcr
of a mess, derived consider can read. Ono^a year, at least, $1.03 for barley, 62 to 70 cenU Archer vice-president; Mrs.
Porter,
able delight this week from newspapers arc asked to pub for oaU. $1.02 to $1.12 for rye George Hershiser secretary; settlers, who came here by ox
Anton Cihla, who suffered a
the cartoon strip "Professor lish items to the effect that and $125 to $2.35 for soy imd Mrs. Thomas F. Root cart from Pennsylvania early
slight stroke about two weeks
in
the
l»th
century,
Mrs.
beans,
the
Richland
County
dogs
straying
from
their
Wmmble”. ——
Maud Gallup Mosier. 78, died ago and was brought to the
Agricultural Stabiliza treasurer.
Copyrighted by King Fea homes will be caught and
New books ready to be cir in Sandusky Memorial h04^t- home of his son, J. J., has im
tion committee'annoimces.
tures Syndicate. Bill Yates' punished by death.
proved and was able to be re
Everybody knows dogs can’t
Wheat support will be $2 a culated are “The Twenty- al Sunday night.
drawing depicted the Profes
Seventh Wife" by Irving Wal
moved Saturday to his home
She was ill a long time.
sor saying to his wife, “Look read, even the writers of tele bushel, says Dean Tolies, lace, the story of Eliza Young,
A resident of Norwalk, in Cleveland.
at all tfie bad hews today. I vision fantasies. But somehow chairman of the committee.
who was married to the MorFather of Franklm Koootz,
it's
impossible
to
convince
In
19CI,
price
supports
for
where she was employed by
tell you the whole world is
agricultural commodities in m a n leader, Brigham Young, Stokely-Van Camp, Inc., veg teacher of mathematics in
GOING TO THE DOGS!” ’em.
and was responsible for the
Consider the sign oo the Richland county averaged <«e legal actions against poly etable canners and packers, Siiloh Junior High school,
Whereupon the P h u m b 1 e s'
hound, a beast of indetermin door of the U. S. post offks in to nine cents above the na-> gamy; “Wilderness”, a Civil she is survived by a daughter- Ray Koootz, 89, died in Sa
in-law, Mrs. Lula Mosier, «ri- maritan hospital, Ashland,
ate origin raciaUy but obvi Willard. “Dogs not permitted tional average.
War story by Robert Penn
dow of her son, Ralph, who Thursday.
ously no dumbkopf. crawled to enter” it says, and under
Warren; “Chairman of the
Last rites were conducted
under the bed and said, “If it neath, It also says, “beeing
Bored” by Edward Streeter, died in ApriL
Eye Dogs Excepted.”
’The Rev. P. J. Garcia con from Ashland Methodist
does, we'U refuse it!"
vrhich u a national best seller;
church Monday at 2:30 p.m.
“Be Ready, with Bells and ducted last rites at 11 ajn. by the Revs. Ruaaell Untoo
Drums” by Elizabeth Kala; yesterday from Kubaefaand Philip Lerach. Burial
“Rogues Ransom” by Gordon Smith Funeral home, Nor
was in Ashland cemetery.
Ashe; “Daughter of Silence” walk. Interment was in Ed
Another son. the Rev. John
by Morris L. West; and “My wards Grove cemetery near
Koontz, Wilmington, also sur
21 Years in the White House” Boughtonville.
At a meeting of District No. vives.
by Alonzo Fields.
Danny Swartz had the tip
Also, Thomas Wolfe's “You 5 American legion, here Fri
day evening, 40 men were of the third linger on hia right
Can't Go Home Again”, “The
formally Initiated into the or hand taken off when caught in
Faulkner Reader” which in der. Thirty of these were a poUto grader recently. Be
cludes several short pieces, from Grarrett-Reist Post.
was hospitalized for two days.
'■ _ ..ir,...; of baptkm was
Marguerita circle will meet
and 'The Sound and The
Mack Rolaton and son,
Officers of District No. S
.oi.’L — La-nday in First at 7:30 p.m- Tuesday at the
Fury”, complete;.“Tortilla made up tbe initiatory team. Charles, of McGuffey were
lit.'.ylcri:.:! cliurch upon Melodist church.
Flat”, by John Steinbeck; and They .«r» Nelson lenx, com weekend guests at the home
io;i of the Don
Hostesses will be Mrs. Dale
“Subtreasury
of
Amevican
Marketing of vegeubles,
ol the fonner’s daughter, Mrs.
ald Baluirs, Plymouth, and McPherson and Mrs. Paul production of special crops Humor”, edited by E. a mander; Merritt McCieih.
Neabdtt.
first vice-commader; Paul
'j^wlSrA)W,SPnof the.Laran possibilitie* of raising veg White and hia wife, Kather Eborg, second vice-conunandlira. 1 L McQuaU wat tak
ine.
etables in plasUc jipenhoiues
ei", »dd Pbui Sajwtt, chap en Sunday to Shelby Memo
During the congregationai
ChoirS . . ,
will be the principal topics S*
rial botpital fbr ebaarvatlon.
lain.
READ THE ADVERTISER
meeting alter the service,
the Muck Crops school tod^
Member* M ARglihn
. AObert Moser, commander
Omer e.
«><*
imi VaaCrrOw ;t a? c*i-ryof the local post, presented ter, eiLS- wtto tHMided tM
H. MeCtu^i
40-year continuous serrin $9lh >e$aM W the achool of
trustees forrWeey.ms._
U»««rch men working
year-old ion nv U»:'e John cards and badges to John Instnwtian th McCutdhanvfilk
experiment station.
Ganzhoms> f6^ti*/ed second Kuhn, Hobart Qerrett, Qlctm last week were SSra. Joyce
ChMiS) i^Vrering
RMehart, worthy mattbn;
D. Cunningham were dected
Aoi?°rf ^
Lricultural
and third ^grea burns of Swanger and Clarence Buth.
the Mga when he got too
elder, lor
vKiTodSt'
Thirty-five men received IS Fred Dawson, worthy peVon;
doat tc a rubbish fire.
a guy Cunnlni^iHi, Sr., p«,byterian church Martha v«w r«.^ of their plot
years continuous service Mmes. Roth Copelaad, Edna
Dawaon, Gladys Dawaon,
^rs. Althan King; 85. aunt badges.
WU reeleeted trt»sut«.
carter and Suzanne Paddock
Wanda McUick, Wary Jean
{b»s tough^ WU choi»n have also joined the wnior
The use ol «fop roUtions
of Frank M.' Brinson, died in
After the services e fish fry' Ferrell, Ethel Russell,
controUihf
diseases
ol
radish
Greenwich.
chairman ^ ttie ev?ry mem group.
wes enjoyed. ’Ibete were Stevenson and Lovetta Ades, celery, carrots and p»«<»
Miss Jeannene A. McKown about 75 men preient.
ber canvoss cohtmlttee, with
■mf
toe* wiU be the opening <<»lc
became the bride of James
Donald Brooks as assistant,
Kenneth Shalfea- haa re
District meeting wea in
at 10 a.m. on Thursday -rtkirnArthur Alt of Willard.
both for one year terms.
cently been promoted to spe Creatline Tuesday.
ing.
Drs.
J.
6.
Wilw*
-tftd
J.
P.
Elmer Brooks, 66. brother cialist four in Germany,
t) 0 n a 1 d Baker, Robert COMMUNITY
Str. and Sirs. Dean Seaman,
Sleesman will he -the speak
of
Mrs.
Louise
Snyder,
died
Young, Robert Cornell, Ross
where be is serving with the formerly of this community,
CALENDAR
ers. Weed control work will
in Gray Summit. Mo.
Loughman, Donald Brooks
289th Engineer Battalion.
now of Greenwich route 1, are
be discussed in the afternoon
This week. 15 years ago:
and Larry Dick were chosen
Specialist Shaffer, a heavy the parenta of a son bom Jan.
by Dr. S. K. Alban. Dr. Free
W. C. Miller, 74, father of
ushers.
man S. Howlelt will report on
E. Beryl MiRer, died in Wil truck driver in the battalion’s 19 in Shdby Memorial boa.Mrs. Charles Vanasdale is
Company C, entered the army pitaL
use of magnesium on celery.
lard Municipal hospiUl.
chairman of the nominating
OSS...
Shiloh Home Demonstra
Dr. Walter N. Brown will re
Mrs. Agnes Beckwith, 93, in July, I960, completed his
committee-at-large.
port on celery variety tests.
died at the home of her basic training at Ft. Knox, tion group met Tuceday after
The Rev. Moss *Rutan and
During the regular meeting
Ky., and arrived overseas last noon in the social rooms of the
Friday’s program will begin
daughter. Mrs. Otto Kinsel.
Mrs. Rutan will be guests of Tuesday of Plymouth chapter
Methodist rtiurch.
Match.
honor at a diimer Wednesday OES, Mrs. Alice Caplinger at 0:30 ajn. with a presenta
Willard Ross and George
Slides showing the Rich
He is tbe 26-year-old son of
W. Cbecsman bought the
at 6:30 p.m. to be given by the will give the associate con tion on the possibilities in
land Rural Life center and
plastic greenhouses by Dr.
Red & While grocery, Shel Mr. and Mrs. Emermn Shaffer “Farm Electrification” weie
Women's association. First ductress’ lecture.
George
Marlow,
Jr.,
extension
and
the
father
of
a
small
son.
by.
Presbyterian church, for the
Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs. specialist in horticulture from
Hia wile Dorothy and son shown. Instructions and diacongregation.
BJiss Marilyn E. Winkler of
Harold Shaffer and Mrs. Al
» presently with her par $usaion on “Smocked PllThe Rutans plan to leave at fred Parkinson will be host the University ol Kentucky.
Huron became engaged to
Cultural
problems
in
green
the end of the month for their esses during the socidl hour.
James C. Davis.
house management will be
new charge at Mingo Junc
This week, in history:
presented by Dr. E. K. Alban
tion.
Trea^ of peace with the
Maids of Mst to moot and Roger Paddock, president
British
was ratified by the
ol the Greenhouse VegeUble
Congress, Jan. 14. 1784.
Maids of the MisU will meet Packing Co. at North OlmThursday at the home ol Mrs. stead. Joseph Rim, well
WSCS. New Haven Meth Roscoe Hutchinson.
known in Celeryville circles
odist church, invites all wom
A pot luck luncheon will be and warehouse manager for
en to see a showing ol “Mech served at noon.
the Pick 'N Pay stores in
An altered plea of guilty to
A frozen fire alarm was heart.
anized Death" by the Ohio
Cleveland, will t a 1 k on their driving while under the influ why the public knew little of
Picklesimer has been out of
Highway Patrol in the church
merchandising problems in ence of intoxicants resulted iu
Band Mothers . ..
a fire in Route 298 west ol work for some time. His
at 2 p.m. today.
relation to vegetables.
a tine of $200 and restriction here Jan. 9 which destroyed health is said to prevent hea
Annual banqiihl will be •( diMnc rights for business the home of the Leonard vy work. The contents of the
Band Mothers will stage a
held Thursday evening at the 'purposes only for Woodrow Picklesimera an^ left them house were uninsured. James
Lutherans ...
record hop in the high school
gymnasium Saturday at 8 p.m. Celeryville Christian Reform Arnett, 41, Plymouth, in Hur- and their seven children Walters, New Washington
Mrs. Ruby Young was re Ben Shaver will be the disc ed church beginning at 6:30
without clothing, food or shel route 1, h^f-brother of Pick
p.m. Tom Shaarda, Jr., is
elected and Joseph J. Lasch jockey.
lesimer, has issued a public
ter.
Eetate wne $4,900
and Wayne Wealherbie elcct-^
Two cake walks will be fea chairman of the event and
Plymouth Fire department appeal for clothing, bedding,
John Wallace, WiUard United
ed to terms on the council of tured. Admission is 40 cents.
Estate of Robert I. Mulvane joined Tiro-Auburn and Wil furniture end cooking uten
bank,
will
be
toastmaster.
Dr.
First Evangelical Lutheran
Food committee will be Mrs.
has been inventoried by Rich lard companies in fighting the sils. The Picklesimer rtiildrcn
church during the annual con Earl C. Cashman, Mrs. M. J. Jacob O. Kamm, president of land county probate court at blaze in sub-zero tempera •t home are Iiconard, Jr.; Ro
Cleveland Quarries at Am
gregational meeting Sunday Coon and Mrs. Clyde Lasch.
tures. The five-room house setta, 17; Marvin, 15; Doro
$4,900.
herst,
one
of
the
outstanding
morning.
southwest of the junction of thy, 13; Delmar. nine; Rich
speakers in Ohio, will speak.
They will be installed Sun
Line road and Route-298 ard. seven, and Ricky, four.
Mrs. Bnrdge £vorced Base
Members of the local com
day.
Damage and loss estimated
was ablaze when Picklesiraer
mittee planning the muck
returned
home from a visit to at $35,990 were incurred Sat
Divorce on charges of-ex
school arc Charles Hanline,
urday morning at the farm of
a
son
at
8:16
p.m.
Wyandt class ...
chairman; Robert Buurma, treme crudty and neglect was
Through the combined ef Jesae Predmore in Route 598
Tom Shaarda, Jr.. W. C. accorded Margaret Ellison
south of here.
Mrs. Dean Moorman will be
Burdge from her husband, forts of two Tiro apparatuses,
Sharpless and Corwin Wiers.
A barn and its contents —
hostess to the Nora Wyandt
, J. Harris Postema will reg Richard C; Burdge, in Huron two Willard vehicles and
c 1 a s .s, First Presbyterian
ister guests at 0:30 a.m. county common pleas court three Plymouth trucks, the 40 tons of baled hay, three
tractors,
1,009 balm of straw,
church, at her home Tuesday
fire
was
prevented
from
Dec. 18. Mrs. Burdge, now liv
“Elcrc‘.ricity” wjll be the today.
at 8 p.m.
ing in Mansfield, was given spreading to the neighboring oats, com, wheat, a- grinder,
______
Robinson and Green Gay- grain elevator, com picker
Bible study will
be____
con- theme of the Cub Scout Pack
custody
of
three
minor
ddlREAD THE ADVERTISER
'ductri' b^Mrs. Charles Van- meeting Thursdayyat 7 p.m. to
houses occupied by Al^n and manure loader — were
Plymouth Elementkre schooL Al««y* shop at bMno Bras i I dren.

i

of Shiloh
XeL TWining 6-2781

Pioneers' child, Mrs. Mosier
succumbs in Sandusky hospital

FARM
NOTESIGiS

rrcEbjrterian...

MargueritM . . .

Muck growers set
1962 short course
today, tomorrow

THIB wra-

wsos. . .

Driver fined $900

lows’’ followed.
■ tU. and Mrs. Floyd Baydinger and daughter of Sbalhy,
last week to the
Moa
loaer property in Railroad
Mr. Heydincer is tb»
propn«tOT of the urrm in
Main street. ISrs. Heydinger
is the former Mias Madeline
Swanger of this place.
Mr. and Mrs G D Seymour spent last week in Har
risburg, Pa., where they at
tended the sUte tonn $how.
They were guests oi Itr. and
Mrs. Clark Myers, who reside
in nearby Elizabethtown. The
•Myeraes are former residents
of Shiloh.
On Jan 11 the Seymoura
were in Columbus to attend
the state fair managers’ con
vention. They attended tht
banquet in the evening, wtHoe
they saw Gov. Michael V. Oi
Salle and farmer govemori C
WUBam O’Nml, Frank J. Jaaqache and John W. Brieker.
5*rs. F. C. Shepherd, who
has been with her brotbaT in
New London tor aome tiaA
Mient Monday with WCloyd McQualc.
WSCS w4H «i«t at the
«*u«b
at 7 pzn. tor
huainea* 7aectiag,
tiiders are Mra. John Bry'and Mrs. J. 5L Brook.
Jean Smith. wlU be hoateaa.
John Swartz and Dean Eng
land left eerly Monday mamj
ing on a buainesa trto
Wellaley, Ont, Can. They
erent eia Niagara FaBa, whaie
they stopped tor a short thne,
and returned through Detroit,
Mich., reaching beme by 4:M
azn. Tueadagr.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Patter
left Friday for Jacksonville
N. C.. and picked up their
daughter ICrs. Alice Gibb,
erhoee husband is leaving for
a Wediterranaan cruiaa.
Sergeant Gibb, a Marine,
will be gone 6 months.
Mrs. Gibb and two children
will spend aome time here and
later will go to Maaaadiuaetti,
where she will be with her
husband’s family.
RRAO TBE ADTRRmS
Alwaya ahsp at hams first !

Alarm frozen, public unaware
of fire at Picklesimer lyouse
lost to the llamas which start
ed when the tractor engfaM
baekfiied. Jeaae F. PcedJ
more told firemen he wh
starting the tractor when tie
flash fire occurred. His son
KenneiUi, fled tbe 80 x 60-faot
structure.
Tiro Fire department was
summoned at 8:10 a.m. Shel
by Fire department sent
water - truck. Neither made
much headway against
flames, fanned by high winds

SCOUT
NEWS

/
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SEND THE ADVERTISEK TO A OOUUEOIAMII

J^4 ^rft/ke OHi^

SPRING PRICES
WnnOIZQ) M) REUY TO 60 NOW!
1961 Oorvair Monza — 4-speed box, 102 h.p. en
gine, 11,000 actual miles, radio, heater, bucket
seat black with red inter$2195
ior—a tremendous buy at
*
1961 FfH'd Qalaxie — 6 cyOMC
iinder, stick, as good aa a
new one.
I960 Corvair “600” 4-door sedan — PowergUde,
traction when you need it
tOOC
— see and dri-ve this one
for
1960 Oldsmobile 98 Holiday Hardtop 4 door
folly equipped and like
0595
new — one local o^i^r

“Hocking County posaessok
more points of interest to
lovers of nature than can be
found in any other portion of
the SUte." So sUted Dr. O. C.
Farquhar of Zanesvilie, in the
middle of the last century in
toricai Coiiections
Today this is as true as it
was then. The Hocking SUte
Parks, within a ten-mile circle
southwest
rest of the city of Logan,
' make up a region visited by
: more peopU
people than some of the
» NaUonal
al Parks.
Pa;
Old Man's Cave, pictured
above, is one of the most popu-

lar of the Hocking SUte Parks.
This park features several
waterfalls, caves, towering
ciifls, and bouider strewn
gorges. A shelter house, pic
nic ground, and a camping area
heip popularize Old Han's Cave
State Park.
Hikers, picnickers, and na
ture study enthusiasts find Old
Man's Cave SUfe Park of in
tense interest as they find the
other Hocking SUte Parks
nearby. This list of State Parks
includes: Ash Cave, Cedar
Falls, Cantwell CUfts,*ock
, Conkle's Hollow,
eking SUte Forest.

UN . Ike . AM - Uo^ . LMHy - Ult ^FHe - A«te • Ron>M

. I :

Think Of
Foster L Keinath
When You Need Insurance

1958 Ford Fairlane 500 4door Sedan, power i^eering, radio and heatei;

^77)

1958 Ford fianch Wagon,
2-door, 8 cylinder, • ‘ sUck’

tJ9C
^

1967 Ford Custom 2-door,
8 cylinder, automatic
transmission

CMC
^

1956 Mercury Monterey 4-door — power steer
ing, power brakes, Mercawqp
0-Matic, radio and heater
r
yJrJ
— perfect shape

SPftlNOPftKS-READY TO DRIVEI

\ F.lfi. Barker, Inc.

teL ^-6772
207 E. Main St Plymouth, 0
> Uh - Ike - Asia. Hospital. UeMMl - Ufa

OHEVEOUET — OLDSMOBILE
Main and Broadway — Shelby, 0. — 14- S 1931
s1'::ni) the advertiser to a oollki;ia,N!!

•Nl Sbelby 2>2091
1

January Clearance

i

SAU

NEWS from
^
The
Ml
Household Shop
$39.9510
MATTRESSES AND BOX SPRINGS—
RcMnU, ipwially c«iiltr»ct«i. Special
$79.50
siie. av.il.ble from ...............................

Salvation Army unit spent $112.36
Plymouth’s Salvation Army F. E. Guthrie, Mrs. Robert A. H. Newmeyer, Tbomai
unit disbursed $112.36 durmfw^rnell. Mrs, Carl V. EUis, Crabbe. John Dick and PouS*
1961.
Mrs. Nelson Roberts, Mrs. Chief Robert L.
A number 01* Christmas bas
kets. baby clothes, shoes and
boots were purchased for
needy families.
The funds derive from the
sum given to the Salvation
Army during the annual Contmuity Chest drives. Each year
a percentage is left ui the
community for local needs
and is administered by a com
mittee headed by Mrs. Donald
Akers
Workwg with her are Mrs.

7-FOOT LOCUST POSTS
Free DeHverr — Write for DeMk
D. P. Reynolds
42 Oak Avenue Moundsville, W. Ya.
7>>U>aU'U:

BOSTON. LOS ANGELES
LONDON

IP'The^
^^:UI{IST1.V^ y
5fiCIENCK
U^MTOR J
I j,’. .'.‘ .sting
Vfciirate

GILBERT

(Complete
N«w« Cl ■■|i

srj./ hy

y.-

KARNES

Prosaipfion Drug Store yfl
Td. 7-58S2

cnackBd

R.v'c.t«<J

" U Nwntm > !

Yirkf •"¥ C«*efc w
z J

LOOKING FOR
QUALITY LIFE INSURANCE
AT LOW RATES? -

MOMTHLY

PAYMENTS
TOO HIGH?

— family procection. education for your youngsten.
money for your reciremem, protection of your
gage! — whatever your need. Nationwide
Nan
has a low cost,
quality plan > work for you. Here’s a company with a
broad choke of flexible life plans for you aiid your
family. Today — call your nu t from Nationwide — the
company with nru’ ideas \or •CM rr#.'

CanaaSdafa txW^
OabH and RaAnaaaa
On Our MMara

HOME LOAN PUtt
9

Henry J. Wier»
TeL 938-8693

InNrvef ftidacad

^

NO aOVANC*
\
APPRAISAL FEB J
a NO RED TAP*
• NO OBLAY

NATNMWIM

4-PC. BEDROOM SUITE — »Ud ma
ple. nutmeg finWi. Canneaball. bed,
double dreuer, mirror, cheat. Beg. price
list. Our price .......................................

$285

LA-Z-BOY BECUNA-BOCKEBS
Priced from .............................................

$118

________ $6.00

EARLY AMERICAN SOFA ~ Greeng
beife or browm tweed. Ref. price
$280.05. Our priflr .................................

$232

Reg. $10.98 Van RaaHe Nylon Gowns
________ $WH|________

DRY SINK — 9oUd maple, made hj
O'Heam. Reg. price $150J5. Our price

$127.95

PEDESTAL TABLE ~ 42” round, ex
tends to seat 6. Plastic top with four
Colonial chairs. Reg. price $204.00 Our
price .........................................................

$163

4-PC. BEDROOM SUITE — Solid ma
ple Canopy bed, chest-on-chest, dreu■ er, mirror. Reg. $376.00. Our price ..... .

$300

---- A XKW HANK DEHtKSIT PLAN TO

DINETTE SET — Birch with butternut
finish. 6-ft. Hars'est table, 6 chairs,
Welch cabinet. Reg. $412.00. Our price

$330

GUARANTEE <%n>TEREnoNirouRDEPoiin

WINGED SOFA — Brown and gold
cover, made by Pennsylvania Mouse.
Beg. price $325.00. Our price .................

$292.50

Dppo.sits insured to $10,000.00 by
j.H>sif Ijisnrani e <’oi-})oration

WINGED CHAIR — to complement
above sofa. Reg. $167.00. Our price .....

$150
$205
$134

lutei-est starts the days of deposit.

Reg. $10.98 and $11.98 Dresses
Sizes 9 to 15 — 10 to 20

Rog. $3.00 and $3.50 Wools
$2.39 yd.
Reg. $8.98 and $10.98 Bedspreads
wovensandbobnalb...
Doubles — Twins

$5.00
Two Westinghouse Electric Blankets

______ $aoo____ _
Reg. $4.00 Ship 'n'Shore Blouses
$2.09
All Winter Gowns & Pajamas Reducedlr

SETTEE AND MATCHING CHAIR —
Reg. price $257.00. Our price .................
ROCKING LOVE SEAT — Reg. pri^e
$168.00. Our price .................................

Many Other Items in Stock
Swatches of Material for Your Selection.

Terms Available

ATIONWIDE

un
mSWANCf
COMPANT
>: Celvmtowt otiw

IK
^

PEOPLES FEOeiil
SAViMGS

**«0 LOAN ASSOCIATION
|m p. A. w.
• a (U«M* 4

4

0/
/o

Time-Savings tawwiB

Clieek for your interest earnings
six months.

Ecdei-.iJ

mailed

.Vvailahle in iniiiiimnn aniomit $500.00

I»e-

every

and

up

in $1(K).00 niiiltiides.
First For Savings Since 1873

FJR5T N A-n 6 NA'L

bank

MANSFIELD, DHID

The Household Shoo
111 W. Main St.,Shelby. Ohio

d]

$s.50

Free Delivery

ehoae 31(i

MEMBERFEDEBALDEPOSrriN'SUBANCECORrORATION
rhird and Main—Orange ana Newman—Marion at Maple—Lexington. Ohio — SpringmiU
and Bowman—West Park Shopping Ctr.—Trust Dept. 4th
Main — Appleseqd Shopptnx
Ctr.-CUne & Slurges—Shiloh, Ohio.
^

■

'V'

f
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Red whips Colonel Crawfdra
Told by scouts and others
that it could be don^ Ply«
mouth’s Big Red forced the
action against Colonel Crawford here Friday night and
ran off with a 78 to 67 victory^
its fourth of the season against
seven losses.
Plymouth connected early
for a 10 to b lead and never
was headed thereafter. Jimmy
Hamman and Tommy Bamd
collaborated for 60 points,
Bamd getting 27. Plymouth
canned 21 of 37 tries from the
floor in the first half (the Big
Red was 35 for 72 all night.

whereas the Colonels had only
26 of 69). Bamd now has a
15.5 point average
Hamman’s avoage
points.
Phil Fletcher and Roger
Van Loo also scored in double
figures for Plymouth, Fletch>
er getting 10 and Van Loo 11.
Rick Zabest bagged 16 for
the Colonels.
Plymouth reserves have yet
to win a game. They were
beaten by the visitors, 40 to
27.
Lineups:
Col. Crawford
fg ft tp

Th« Advertiser's Page about

McCurdy
R. Zabest
B. Zabest
Ash
Regula
Cotsamira
Weir
Regula
Touts
Plymeeth
Bamd
13*
Van Loo
Hamman
10
Fletcher
4
Arnold
2
Young
1
ToUls
25
Score by periods:
Crawford
14 30 11 22—67
Plymouth
25 22 17 14—78

SPORTS
Most Coihpleto in Plymouth
18 West Main Bt
Shelby, Ohio

How are we to teach horior if coaches
continue to spil in honor's face, O. T. ask
The Baron of the Bluegrata
makes a much better coach
than a debater favoring his
line of work — big hasketbaU
Adolph Rupp, whose record
of victories has no equal, argues for big basketball in the
current issue of a national
magazine. His points aren't
very convincing. It's a pity his
opponent in the debaU, an
NCAA official at Drake uni
versity in Des Moines, a fine
man serving a fine institution,
i> equally inarticulate.
Rupp', bleat, will probably
ba adopted by the "get-Fullen" movement of the Ohio
State Alumni group. If they

do get Fiillen, it'll be a great
pity.
How to Mil young boy, on
honor whan th^ coache, ^it
in honor', face i, e inoblem
we'd fuat a, Mon pan to an
other. But we all Hure it. Lataet in the merry-go-round i.
Bill DooUtUe. Manafield coach
who quit in mid-Maun to
Join Paul Dielzel at Wa,t
Point a, offenaive backSeU
coach.
Dietzal nrora by all that's
holy when he was up here last
nnnraer that he would Mrre
out hla contract at LSU and
then look elmwfaere. Asked
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PolyHPsiuu decor
0 Steak dinners
# Open evenings except Sunday

*'•

OBINETS

■

I

12 New Automatic AMFUnes

Eilii Spoci
HstMtic Catcins
HMff Casgi Steel

See Morrie Oppenheim, All-Star Bowler
0 Clinic All Afternoon Today
0 Exhibition Series Tonight
Open Bowling All Day Today

I--------SMva-Bpba
Wardroba

THE PULLMAN, INC
Bt. 194 Y2 Mile Bast of Willard

,beate Yale five times out
six or one time out of tix. C
hardly ever. What counts
arbat’s im that sbeepehiii, an
what went into earning i
And did you ever bear "tob
Meaaefauaetts was las, prou
of Harvard becauM little Can
ter coUege of Kentucky beet i
at football? Or that the folk
at Bluftton are let, proud
their Utile college when ^
loaes almoat aU of its basket
baU gamea to acboob wbid
openly recruit and offw ui..
dishmente to athletca?
Addy Rupp, Paul DietM
and Bill DooUtle can go fly
kite — we much prefer honor

JUMBO METAL SPACEMAKEm

GRAND OPENING
Today Jan. 18
Enjoy the Tiki Lounge..

why he doero’t go now. he
said, 'Tve got my omtract to
live up to." What a phoney!
Now Doolittle Joins the
gang. The NCAA man at
Oraks ha, ^ Mrong point, and
Jack Pullen has been pound-,
ing it home for e long time:
how can you teach honor
among thieves?
Get the thievery out of ath
letics end you'll gi* honor, not
before. The folk, at Harvard,
even the touch football devoteaa now playing on another
greennrerd some 400 miles
wuth of Cambridte. don’t
care a whoop if the Crimsem

TeL 733-8131

M'eai'aM* — gjrtn Mgl
Jumbo wardrobe of baavygaugc Mtel; procacn J6 parnent, from duw and weiakkt.
Plo, fuU-widdi hat dwlf. taa
bat. full viaw minor. Defanv
walnut finidi.

- Toji (oats
$(5N«w$6
"$75N4W»8
$49 Now $31
Sport (oats
25%
Diaconnt

Jackets
20%
Discount

Car (sab
Save 20%
1 gi'oup of

While Shirts
$1.79

CM CoUnol

Spert Shirts
Hprice
Large group of Wools Cottons and Blends

Gloves
25%

— Mar^a

NO MONEY DOWN
36 Month Terms
Con B« Easily Anrragod

Tour Choice

$1995

Discount

Ties
% price
Hah
25%
Discount
Large group of famous
name Hats

Sweaters
Reg. $9.95 value at

All tba kitehan nocage and
enpboard ^wce yoe nssd!
Dm work Hwlvt, and Wn.
Whfte bakad-on enunal ax•atior, aqua interior.

Titfii

the store for men'
^ ShelbygOhk)

rnmm s

------BODE
9
30 X 19 X 63 litchn
Solves your need for an extn ckiset! Holds op to
24 garmeacs wliik protectiag them from dust.
Destgoed with fuU>widcb hat shelf, docbia rad;
fiaished ia Sahara walnut.

4

30xl2x63fiKlMe

|n fe fji
ri!

r.

M

9

I

Perfect foe eaocing away Unene. w~ii applianoet,
extra cookiiw equipment, end many oifaer houaeboU itenu. Deei^ with deep q>eckmt afadvea.
cornea in glaamlop while with .aqua interior.

$6.95

OSCAR’S

Sl[SL§3i

NO MONEY DOWN

UTIUTT-----

so

After Inventory Sale Now In Progress Phone Orders
Save Like Never Before, fie Fair To Your (all 21731
self - Look! Price! Compare Anywhere.
OT32876

Open Daily 9 a.m. to 5:30 pjn. — Wednesday UntQ
Noon — Friday 9 ajn. to 9 pjn.

PIG’S
I itWeslMalnSlSMii
M.SIwlb| 21731
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NOTHING...

■
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is SO universally read as
the classified Pages!
Beadership surveys of daily and weekly news
papers show that subscribers turn to the classi
fied page just about as often as to any inside
page save comics. (And comics often appear on
classified pages 1) For variety, breadth of inter

V.

fv -

est and attention-holding, classified pages are
second to none in the newspaper. Many advert
isers insist upon classified space, subject to the
rules of the trade, because they know these
facts.

CLASSIFIEDS...
are news, as well as
advertising!
The reader leams the Joneses are having a
baby before Mrs. J announces it to her bridge
club. “WAKTEID: used baby buggy, call Mrs.
Jones,” He sees that Mrs, Brown has left Mr.
Brown. “I will not be responsible for any debts
other than my own. John A JBrown.” The Wil

sons have a new call “FOE SALE: Milk cow,
just freshened. Inquire Adam Wilson.” Billy
Smith has grown two sizes since Christmas. He
says so! “POE SALE; Hodkey skates, size 6, used only five times, too small for owner. See Bil
ly Smith.”

DURING JANUARY
Advertiser classifieds will
be sold at bargain rates!
To re-introduce Advertiser classifieds to its
family of readers, the classified department will
sell four classifieds for the price of three, dur
ing January only. BATES: 20 words for 60 cents
for single insertion, FOUR insertions for $LB0.

I

THE PLYMOUTH

piV.• u

'

Call at the business office or phone 687-5511 for
this grand opportuniiy to buy, sell, lease, rent,
hire, find a job, say thank you, advertise your
wife or husband, or give away your kittens.

Advertiser

■ 1
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A BUSINESS DIREaORY
— FOB SAUK —

— GLASS —

Parts for All Electric Shavers

Mansfield FUte tc Window
Glass Company
*^lass For Every Purpose”
auto, structural, mirrors, plaU,
shower d«rs, tub enclosures,
window, store fronts, thermopane, and Hanna paints.
301 N Mulberry - P.O. Box 393
Tet LA-1911 - Mansfield, O.

SHARICK'S JEWELERS
ai UyrUe, WUlard, Ohio
Pbom WUlard «3S-3«T1
— GARAGE —

— FARM SUPPLIES —

HOWARD WALDRUFF
— GROCERIES —
■ FARRELL’S I G A
- Every Day Low Prices -

SAfC

•

— SPECIALS —
Monday Thursday Saturday

DCPENDAILE

— ruBwrruBE —
THE THRIFT SHOP
— USED —
Furniture — Appliances
TV — Refricoratort
W. MyrUe Ave. (Route 224)
WiUarde O.
Ph. 933-4925
— ELECTEIC SUPPLIES —

SELTZEB EUEOTRIC
Contracung — Supplies
Service

Finest Transistor Badios
BUCKEYE - MAYFLOWER
Tel. LA 4-7811 — Mansfield
— PRINTING —

&

SERVICE
Commercial Printing
ot sU Und

Excellent Performance
Low Priced
We Invite You to Compare!
Large Stock to Pick From
Phone 2-1851
10 S. Gamble St. Shelby. O.
AUCnONEER

SHELBY PRINTING

,

Wadding Invitatisiu
IT Washington. Shelby 3-1891
— SEED —
ATTICA SEED CO.
Field Seed, Seed Grains.
Supplies
Field Seed Processing
13 W. Tiffin St TeL 426-5338

COMPLETE
Plumbing St Heeling
SERVICE
TeL L«msrd Fenner 887-8788
PLUHBEvc & HEATING
389 Rlgg. St - Plymoath, O.

S ill A «
“A BEAL MUSIC STORE”
8 & Shin St. Oo The Square
> _
Mansfield, OUa
Bocordi - InstrmaMits - Moiie
Rental - Purchase Phm

Badistor Clsaningr
and
Eepairing

HILGORE BROS.
PLUMBING
ELECTRICAL WORK
XtL Plymouth 887-8324

EYES examined
Prescribing and Providing ot
GLASSES-

APPIaES: Several varieties.
75c to $1.50 per bushel.
Bohland's. Just East of 13 on
224. Closed Sundays.
__________
18, 25, 1, 8p
WANTED: wood and coal
hea'berst also gas circulat
ing heaters and oil beatm.
Call 687-4065 or write to
BROUGHEB’8
Public Sqare
PlymanUi, O.
for”SALE:

1957 Pl>^uth
sedan* 33,000 miles* one
owner, 2 new tires. 167 San
dusky St.
18p
RADStTOR^LStNING and
repairing, all work guaran
teed. Gardner Seririce Center,
New Washington. Tel. 492tt
3435.

UGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
HARRY VAN BUSKOUK
120 Woodlawn Ave.,
Norwalk, Tel. 662-2758

FOR SALE: 25A vaca^land]
near Plymouth, on good
highway. Some timber. Cali
R. R. Hanna, broker, Ttro,
evenings.
4.11*t8p

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Council No. 1968, Shelby.
Ohio. Business meeting every
2nd Tuesday, social meeting
every 4th Tuesday.
21,4,18p

KEEP OUT the cold! Insulate
Insulate attics or sidewalls
with K-24 Blowing Insulation.
Free estimates given. Bill
Fridsma, Rt. 3 Willard (Celeryville) 933-8603.
to Mar. 29

NEW GOODYEAR
TIRE DISTRIBUTOB
in Shelby, Ohio
MODERN TIKE MART INC.
Complete Tire Service
Cars, Trucks, Tractors
On the Farm Tractor Tire
Service
Goodyear Winter Tire
Retreads
Use Our Easy Payment Plan

guaranteed
USED TIKES
67 N. Gamble — TeL 9-3971
DONT GET UP NIGHTS
It takes just 39c and 12 hours
to start relief—or your money
back at any drug store. When
functional kidrroy disorders
cause getting up nights, scanty
flow, burning, backache, leg
pains, dizziness use easy-totake BUKETS 4-day treat
ment. Acts fast to increase and
regulate passage. Now at Web
ber’s Rexall,
4, n, 18, 25c

DONT PUMP your siugiah
septic tank or worry over
stopped up drains. Get KleanEm-AU Sewer and Septic Tank
Cleaner, Schneider's Lumber
Co. Plymouth.
20.37.3.9,16.33,30,6,13,389
PAINTING, DteORA'hNG;
floor sanding. Call Malcolm
Brook, TWining 6-2684. Free
estimate.
18, 25, 1, 8p
WANTED: Responsible party
to take over low monthly
payment* on a spinet piano.
Can be seen locally. Write
Credit Manager, P. O. Box
215, Shelbyville, Ind.
n, 18, 3S, Ip
FOR RENT: In Plymouth. 3
bedroom apartpient, bath,
newly redecorated, separate
gas furnace. $40. Tel. 833867!'5 or 935-9158.
II, 18, 2S, Ip

When temperatures go down...

EXPENSES 60 UP
Now you can
borrow up to

A clogged or leaking radiator
result in serious motor
damage. Let us clean and re
pair your radiator now. All
work guaranteed.

Gardner Service Center
New Washington
a
TeL 492-3435

for VisusI AiuUysis

Oftlcg Air Conditioned
OfTICB HOUBS
Monday, Tuesday. Friday
9 am. to 9:30 pJB.
Wednesday St Saturday
9 a.m. to 9 pm
Other Bears by AppolnisneBI
13 W Broadway - Tel T-«791
Beside ComeU’s — Plymouth

Phone Tiro 3041
S. Main St Tiro, Ohio

MAYFLOWER

DR. P. L HAVER
Optometrist

OARAGE
Engine Work — Tune Up —
Brakes — Rust and Damage
Repair
Hint St, Sbelbjr TeL 9-lSM
— MOVERS —

TIRO FEED COMPANY
Dealer in
FEED — GRAIN — COAL
FARM SUPPLIES
Phone Tiro M31
Homer St
Tiro, Ohio

%’2000‘'“
to meet winter’s
cost of living
$23 to $2000

.... ^/u9ln'^|Aiad£iiest
peopkinhioni!
ECONOMY SAVINGS A LOAN CO.
73 W. Main St. — Pbonei 3-3030, Shalby

ORIMNANCE NO. 1-13
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL,
VELLAOE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, MAK
ING TRANSFERS AND
TEMPORARY
APPROPRI
ATIONS AND DECLARING
AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT:
SECTION 1. The following
transfers and temporary ap
propriations be made:
(1) From the Gonerai Fund
for Mayor .......
$109.73
(3) From General Fund tor
CMrk & Assistant ....... 130.73
(3) From General Fund tor
................ 11.90
oliciu
(4) Prom General Fund for
legal advertising
44.13
(5) From General Fiind to
Safety Fund lor MardiaU ............................... 604.84
(6) From General Fund to
Safety Fund for Police 330.03
(7) From General Fund to
Safety Fund lor station
house ............................... 15.67
(8) From (jeneral Fund to
Safety Fund for other police
expenses ....................... 150.00
(9) From General Fund to
Safety Fund for fire sUtlon
gas bill ........................... 62.60
(10) From General Fund to
Safety Fund for other fire <tepartment expenses ....... 25.00
(U) From General Fund to
Service Fund for city build
ing expense .......
55.00
(12) Frozji (general Fund to
Service Fund for street repair
Erery $3 700 aptad here tUg ChrigtaMO bayg
(fire bldg.* park, lot) 875.00
$4 worth of gecaritjr for g brifhtef taoMBTow
(13) From Phor ReUel lor
(13) From Poor Rebel
Folks fay you ahvayi
That's why a Savings Bond
Fund lor Fuel and Food 150.90
lae tha (ohm a Uttia
aoeh a woodsrfui OuiMBas gift.
(14) From Sewer Fund to
better through this
It’s a pnasnt with a/atm*—appro*
Oflice Expense
...........31.15
“magic window’’
priate for any name on yw Chtiib.
gid5) From Sewer Fund to
down at our bai^
—F
mas list.
Employees ..................... 40.00
(16)
, From Electric Fund Ihe taaaon ia ample:
What better time then Qatatmns
for employees ............. 900.00
Money you invest hen in U A Sav—the traditional time at “peace on
(17) From Electric Fund for
inga Bonds grows in value to bf^
earth”—to buy or give UA SavD.-Power Purchased 4125.65
make that better future poadia.
fafi Bonds? Stop in soon.
(18) From Electric Fund for
repairs to wires and machin
ery ................................... 42.15
(19) From Electric Fund for
Office expenses ........... 165.65
(20) From Electric Fund for
other operating expenses
............ 120.72
(21) From Electric Fund
CABO OF THANKS
shelf. $00 and $05. 17-and 31- mouth. B a r n, 3 living toeana:
for new machinery ..... 300.00
We wish to thank everyone in. TV, all have been recon IM baths, utility room. Oa
(22) From .Water Fund for
employees .................
475.00 who so kindly donated clothes ditioned. Lot of late hooka. rage attached.
and toys daring the holiday All kinds of dishes. Several
3 BEDROOM home. Hard
(23) From Water Fund for
office expenses ............... 85.00 season for our Christmas dis small antique dropleaf tables wood and tiled fioora. eloeed,
in walnut. Please come over in trmt porch, utility room,
(24) From Water Fund for tribution.
Plymouth Firebelles this weekend. Bring, your full basement, gas heat, Larg^
D-10 salt softeners ..... 324.55
friends along. You are all lot with evergreens. 4-rocw
(25) Frorh Water Fund to
building on lot in back. Could
other operating expenses FOR SALE: This week we welcome.
BROCGHER’S
be rental.
................. 250.00 have part of two different
Tel.807-40«5
(26) From Water Fund to houaes of furniture, which we Pablic Square
87 ACRE farm. 05-11,
water meters ............... 200.00 bought from folks who’ve left
ACRES MUCK land.
FOR SALE
’
(27) From Water Fund to the state. Here are a few of
ACRES with pond. 9 ACRB^
NEW
BRICK
ranch,
3
bed
the
items.
GE
electric
dryer,
repairs to pipes and machin
on RL 334. Choice lota.
ery r^airs .............. .
250.00 deluxe, late modeL perfect room, hardwood rec room,
Gaabel Beatty, Btnkiea
(28) From Cemetery Fund condition, $03. Kelvinator e- live-in basemenL Large ga
Can Snow, aalaawanan
rage
attached,
on
30
acres,
on
lectric
dryer,
$03,
another
for employees --- ------- 600.00
nymeutb BL 1, O.
(29) From Street Construc good one. Bedroom auitca. all State Rt. 13.
CeU 938-3170 after 1 pj
3 BEDROOMS, on 5 acres,
tion, Maintenance and Repair complete, $730 to $33$. One
11, 18, 3S(
set
twin
beds.
Leather
daven
with
well-stocked
pond.
Hot
Fund for employees .... 459.00
(30) From Street Construc port. was $165, will take $79. water heat, fireplace, double
INCOME TAX RETUHNS
tion, Maintenance and Repair Black atudio couch and chair, garage, shade trees. On State
PREPARED
Fund for miscellaneous 385.00 reduced to $75. I7-in, porb* route. Hardwood floors.
(31) From Street Construc able TV, perfect. Stereophon
3 BEDROOMS, 1V5 baths, Jan. 13, 30, 37, Feb. 3, 10 only.
tion, Maintenance and Repair ic four speed Pbilco record hardwood floors, lull base 11 am. to 5 pm. MeIntIra'i
Fund for materials ....... 75.00 player. Beautiful Gov. Win- ment, fireplace. Large lot, on Plymouth ttty Goods. Kvan P.
LaFoUetta.
(32) From Street Construc throp desk. Nine and 10 ft. U. S. highway.
IL 17, 38, 1, *c
tion, Maintenance and Repair refrigerators, full f r e e z e r
5 BEDROOM home, in Ply
Fund for Implements, etc.
......... 50.00
SECTION 2. This oniinance is
an emergency measure, nec
essary for the immediate
preservation of the public
peace, health, welfare and
safety and shall go into im
mediate effect, the reason for
this emergency being that
these funds are needed at this
time to operate the various de
partments of the Village of
Plymouth concerned for the
G. £. Sanbegm Hamlltoii, Beach
protection of the bves and
health of the people of the Vil
lage.
William Fazio
President of Council
Passed this 2nd day of Jan., 62
Attest; Carl V. Ellis, Clerk
11, 18c

- ' SAVINGS BONDS

Is

The window that sees
into your future ..i

m

'*J

Tea aav* BUM UuuB aMMMjr wMi

ESaSavings Bonds

DISCOUNT PRICES
25% oil M sols oUbkos -All Sock
BedrlcBlaakebalcMlDiscount prices on Electric Razors.
Close out prices on 1961 Frigidaire
Rofrigeralores

SPECIAL JANUARY"'^h^
Sale at low, low prices.
Farm shoes, work shoes,
women’s and men’s dress
shoes, children's shoes. SmithPeterson, Scientific Shoe Fit
ters, 58 E. Main, Norwalk.
.
11. 18. 25p
Alwaya ahap at heme ant ! !
bead the

AOTKTISEK

Buy Now And Save

Smith Electric
103 Myrtle Ave,

Willard, Ohio

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!

